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Grace be w th them that love cur Lord Jesus Christ in slncerity."-Eph. vi., 24.
'Earnestly contend for the Faith whIch was once delivered unto the saints. "-Judo 3.
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Trial Subscriptions.
Four mths................... Laity 50c.
Thiree elonatits................... Clergy 25c.

DEsIRING to have everyone sec the GUAR-
DIAN and judge for themselves as to its worth,
and feeling confident that a trial of the paper

for a few months will secure permanent friends,
we will send the paper to any layman, or cler-

gyman remitting us as above, on trial : Sun-

SCRIPTION TO CEASE ON EXPIBY OF TRIAL TERM,

unless continued by ex'preas order.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

The Church Army uses and hires out tents
for Mission purposes during the sunmor time,
experienced and trained Evangelists being sent
with them.

The Church of England Young Men's Society
held its annual service on the evening of the 28th
April, in St. Paul's Cathedral, the Rev. Canon
Scott Holland, being the preacher.

Archdeacon Freer announces that in the arch-
deaconry of Derby there are now fully a hun-
dred benefices of less than £200 a ycar, and
twenty.two of less than £100 a ycar.

St. Margaret's church, Caroline County, Vir-
ginia, lately destroyed by fire, was one of the
historie churches of the U. S. It was built
long before the Rlevolution, the bricks having
been brought from England.

At East St. Louis (St. Mary's Mission), Dio-
cese of Springfield, the Bishop ofCairo confirmued
on Easter Day last 15 persons; eight of these
had either been brought up as Romanists or
were the children of lapsed Roman parents.

The Bishop of St. Asaph held a confirmation
on the 22nd of April, in the parish Church,
Ilanfyllin, Montgomeryshire, Wales, when 55
were confirmed, of whom 15. had been at one
time attendants at dissenting plnces of worship.

Arrangements have been completed whereby
the Right Rev. Dr. Barry, formerly Bishop of
Sydney and Primate of Australia, now Canon of
Windsor and chaplain to Queen Victoria, will
preach the baccalaureate sermon at Columbia
College, U.S.

The Rev. F. Palmer, writing for the Andover
Congregational Review, says: " A wave of Epis-
copacy is upon us," and he accounts for it be-
cause Episcopacy represents " organization and
institutionalism, at the same time permitting
individual ahd local independence."

The Fifteenth Churcli Congross will be held
in the City of New Yorkoi the 14th, 15th, lt6th
and 17th of November next, under the presi-
doney of the Bishop of New York. The topies
alroady adopted by the executive committee
are said to be of great and prosent-daîy in-
terest.

The Deai and Chaptor of Bristol Cathedral
encourage workingmen and tieir friends to vi-
sit the building and have arraiged that on the
first Saturday of every month, fron May to
September, they shall bc shiown over the Cathe-
dial botwoen 3 and 4 pn..

An organ whieh is 200 years old was re-
opened in the chureb of St. Clement Danes,
Strand, on the cvening of Thursday w'eek, after
a thorough restoration and renovation. lt was
constructed by the fainous builder, Father
Smith, and was placed in th chureli two year's
after the Revolution of 1688.

On May 3rd, the Church Arny held a gala
day, commencing ai Westminster Abbey in the
morning and finishing at Princess Hall in thi
afternoon and evening. Part of the programme
consisted of speeches from various working mon
and women, working in tho sihuns, and friom a
niumber of persons re-claimed.

Tho Arichbishop of Canterbury, spcaking at
the annual meeting of the Central Y. M. (. A.,
London, took occasion to remark in order to
guard against any shadow of falso pretense as
to his being present at the meeting " that le
did not think it a matter of' importance whnt
church a person belonged to."

The S. P. C. K. which bcgan iii 1840 by giv-
ing £10,000 to the Colonial Episcopate Find "for
the endowmnent ofSecs in the colonies and de-
pendencies of the British Empire," lias up to
the presenit votcd £88,000 towards the increase
of the Colonial Episcopate. Canada, North
Ainerica, the West Indies, Africa, Asia, Austra-
lia and New Zealand have all benefitted through
this fund.

The Bishop of Kentucky confirned at St.
PauPs churci, Newport, on April 9, a class of
eighteen. A remarkable feature of the class
vas ibis that the males outnumbered the fenales

two tc one, there beng twolve mon and six
women. Another fact noted was that there
were three married men and four married
women. In every such instance the man or
woman had not been brought up in the Church.

Professor Harris, of Cambridge, formerly of
the Faculty of Johns Hopkins University, lias
reported to Professor Nestle, at Turbingen, that
a palimpsest containing the complote Syrian
text of the four Gospels has been discovered in
the Convent of Mount Sinai. HIitherto, only
fragments of the Syrian text have been known.

The discovery is regarded as a very important
one, inasm as this text is the oldest authen-
ticated text of the Gospels in existence,

Mr. Hferring, Viear of St. John Baptist, Tue-
brook, Liverpool, appears to bo a faithful priest.
Ho warned, in his " Parish Magarine " his

parishioners against attending the Florence In-
stitute (a Unitarian place of instruction and
amusement lately establishod thorein) and, as a
roason, statod that Unitarians deny that our
Lord is the Son of God; speak of the saecrifico
of Calvary as a more cold-blooded murder; and
that at this place, "Christ was despised and
rejected of mii."

The Bishop-suffragan of Beverley says that
out of the 145 bonofices in the archdeaconry of
York, thirty-nine are under £200 a year.
Arclhdeacon Palmer annouinces that in 126
parishes in the archdoconry of the East Riding
the average incone is little more than £200 a
ycnr; in thirty cases the incumbont lias to
maintnin and oducate his family and support
the schools and charities on little more than
£100 a year; and, finally, thero are ol<ven
parishes where the stipend varies from £60 to
£85 a yoar. Theso facts strongly testify to the
poverty of the clergy in those parts.

At the meeting of the London Diocesan Con-
ference held in the third weck in A pril, a debato
on religious ediiction and Board sclools took
place, after which a resolution vas passed du-
mnardinîg " tihat the religious teachling should be
on the linos of the Creed, Lord's Prayer, and
Ten Coainîîndnents. In relerring to this the
SChuircli Review " says: " That Agnosties, Se-
eulairists, aniid Unitarians should object to this
we can casily understand ; but that those who
are called orthodox dissenters, and, above alil,
Churchnen should bu content to allow ithe ris-
ing gencration to bu taught a ereedless religion
is a treachery, a disloyalty, to thoir Saviour
which we lire entirely unable to comprehend."

The Bishop of Liverpool ai the instigation of
the Mayor of Liverpool, took exception ta Mr.
lerring's words and a correspondonco ensued.
In it Bisliop Ryle objects to applying the words:
" despised and rejccted of mon" to tho Unitar.
inns on the ground that " while the Unitarians
of the prosent day reject the .Divinity of our
Lord Jesus Christ, they certainly do ot despime
him as il great man aid a great teacher." To that
Mr. Herring replies that rejecting Christ's
Godlicad is to despise Him. "It mnay ho truc
as your Lordship says that the Unitarians do
not despise Him as a great man and a groat tea-
cher; that makes little consequence for even
Josephus, the Jew, admitted the beauty of His
human character and, indeed, nobody can des-
pie or gainsay that." And ho quotes the fol-
lowing words from a local Unitarian minister :
" We, Unitarians, do not beliovo that Jesus
Christ is God-tho Unitarian doces not believo
that souls are saved in virtue of any priae paid
by Christ to God or dcvil. There is no scheme


